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7.`enr 7..7ery, 

When end es I con 1 em reviewiee my rstaer extensive file of cerees-
eondenee wite tee ie:stienal arcuives to deteeniee wuetuer there area unuaswered 
requests sue to see if i cen leeete ehet teey may have provided tuns I cenot 
recall or lay my ereade on. 

They cleim tea :SDI never eeve tee WC copies of hudkins' or Goulden's 
stories on rumora of Oswold'e government conzeceions. The reporta of iaterviews 
,nits teese rely!rts ore hardly models of grind investieetione or reeerting. 

One of the mildly latoreeting things iJ thet the ?PI intnrviewad 
nudkenm ebout ilia story before it wee eubliehed, weicu can be teken 03 'n 101- 
totion telly were alert to the liereerence of wean reports. 

If you nave e copy of tee I:jun:Lie story, can you let me hr,ve a copy? 
The one of which 1 .eve e record eeresred in the '-ouston .post 1/1/64. Gouldenis 
wee in the PhileSeleigs Inquirer, I  believe. 

Do you people have much ea this subject? If you do, and if it is not 
too much trouble to list whet you 'wave, I'd epTreciete accees to tenet I do not 
hove. 

I find I hnd reference in Commiasion staff papers to EDI Interviews 
with Bill Alexander that the erchivee cleime not to hive. Lo you 'stew onething 
about tnis? 

Strangely (or is this the wrong word?), I neve found re refeeence 
to any FBI interview with Seeett on this. Do you have anetaing from him, from 
wnetever source? I seem to remeolber from my oen cheos stories thet the report 
originetee eith Seeett in one version ond Aleennder in annther. =rem the 
accounts of Alexander's belief neweld we_ pert or e Communiet censpirscy, it 
-euld seem unlikely he else, believed him s federal pent, unlese he eere 
extremely extremist in this thinkinr. Have you any opinion? 

Did any of you ever follow tee Taraikes story, he telllue tee OS 
she recognized a man I.= tea ti) TV foetege? The SS seems to nave drcil.eed test 
pretty fast, about as soon es tuay learned see steeked up as a dependable 
observer particularly good at pictures/faces. 

Beet regsrds, 


